The purposes of this study are to develop Stefan-Boltzmann board game and evaluate the components (main board, metal hexagon, self-card, information card, and action card) based on five game characteristics which are competition and goals, strategy and tactical, challenges, rules, and fantasy elements. The topics covered by this board game are Stefan-Boltzmann"s law, radiation power emitted by object, absolute temperature, area, and emissivity. The game characteristics of the board game were assessed by a Physics lecturer and a game expert via a set of 5-point Likert scale assessment tool during the implementation of the board game. The participants were four Indonesian students who had a bachelor degree from faculty of Education and were taking a one year course for the professional physics teacher certification. The score of "main board" for each game characteristics are 3.5, 3.5, 4, 5, and 4.5 respectively to competition and goals, game choices, challenges, rules, and game fantasy. In addition, a semi-structured interview was used to collect students" opinion on game characteristics that will be used to improve the board game in the future.
Introduction
In 1895, modern physics was started with the unsolved questions related to the phenomena of the blackbody radiation ( Thorton and Rex, 2006) . This issue is important and has been taught in modern physics class at undergraduate level (Siegel and Howell, 1972) . Theoretically, "Blackbody" is an object which can absorb all of the incident electromagnetic radiation and releases those radiation, this phenomenon is called "Blackbody radiation", when the object is in thermal equilibrium. The power of radiation (P) emitted by an object of area (A) is directly proportional to the fourth power of the absolute temperature (T) of the body as described by Stefan-Boltzmann law. = 4 ( 1) Where = 5.67 × 10 −8 W/m 2 K 4 , is the Stefan-Boltzmann constant..
Many techniques to teach this topic have been developed by many researchers (Edmonds, 1968; Carvalho and Sousa, 2006; Lopresto and Hagoort, 2011; Marr and Wilkin, 2012; Sadoglu, 2015) and they revealed that students who had been taught via tradition teaching have many misconceptions such as students describe color as representative of the object temperature (Carvalho and Sousa, 2006) , students always describe the blackbody as an object that has a dark color (Sadoglu, 2015) .
Board game was recommended as a good educational tool (Smyrnaiouet al. 2012) , which had a variety of descriptions such as 1) board game was a voluntary activity by players, using the rules, the specific time and place (Huizinga, 1938) ; 2) board game was the simple model that could make the complex system and difficult issues being the simple plain game processes (Bochenneket al. 2007) ; and 3) board game could present the newness in order for enhancing the curricula, more fun, and may touch each other (Allery, 2014) .
The aims of our paper are 1) to develop the Stefan-Boltzmann board game; 2) to evaluate the board game components (Main board, Metal hexagon, Self-card, Information card, and Action card) in terms of game characteristics (Competition and goals, Strategy and tactical, Challenge, Rules, and Fantasy) and students" attitude towards the game components.
Literature Review
Several studies have been approved that using board game as a learning tool has many positive effects to students such as 1) having potential to cover an element of competition and to motivate the students (Livingston and Stoll, C.S., 1973; Gershenand Handelman, 1974) ; 2) promoting an active learning (Richardson and Birge, 1995) ; 3) increasing students" communication skills by the game layout (Richardson and Birge, 1995) ; 4) making learning with joy (Allesi andTrolip, 2001); 5) repeating the steps of learning in each game turn (Bochenneket al. 2007 ); 6) replacing the simple memorization with an active learning and application concepts (Shiroma et al. 2011) ; and 7) promoting participation among peers (Popil and Dillard-Thompson, 2015) .
A number of the board game have also been developed for teaching Physics e.g. "Voyager" (Smith, 2003) was used to improve students" knowledge about satellites, "Space Hunter" (Kirikayaet al.2010 ) was used to evaluate students" recognizing level of celestial object in the space and universe, and "Quantum race" was specially designed to bring the analogy fundamental quantum mechanical concept (Chiarello, 2015) . However, there has been no board game related to Stefan-Boltzmann, so researchers would like to create the Stefan-Boltzmann board game.
Stefan-Boltzmann Board Game
The Stefan-Boltzmann board game was designed to cover the topics of Stefan-Boltzmann"s law, radiation power emitted by object, absolute temperature, area, and emissivity. As Bochennek, K., Wittekindt, B., Zimmermann, S. Y., and Klingebiel, T. (2007) suggested that the combination of the board contents and rules would provide narrative, physical, and simulation aspect, the topics of Stefan-Boltzmann"s law and radiation power emitted by object were embedded into the rules and mission of the Stefan-Boltzmann board game, respectively. The rules of the game have been set to show the concept of Stefan-Boltzmann"s law, and the mission of the game is collecting the radiation power placed on the "Metal hexagon". In gathering the radiation power, player had to mark the temperature, area, and emissivity so they would notice that these parameters were affected to the radiation power emitted by an object.
On the other hand, this board game was also developed according to five game characteristics suggested by Charsky(2010) . The game components consist of Main board, Metal hexagon, Self-card, Information card, and Action card (see Figure 1 ). The design of the "Main board" was in accordance with the scientific concept. The main information of the learning concept such as value of temperature, area, emissivity, and radiation power were contained in "Information card" and "Self-card". "Action card" was composed of a command to support the player to understand the Stefan-Boltzmann"s laws e.g. The players were commanded to add more temperature on the "Main board" to increase the radiation power level. Lastly, "Metal Hexagon" was the color states located on the "Main board" to present the radiation power level by its color. On the other hand, "Metal hexagon" was used to place the radiation power which should be collected by players. 
Methods
To assess the Stefan-Boltzmann board game components, the research instruments, which were consisting of an assessment sheets and a semi-structured interview, were developed by researchers. This was a part of the main research which was approved by institutional review board at Institute of Population and Social Research (IPSR-IRB), Mahidol University.
The Likert-scale assessment sheet, which was developed regarding to five game characteristics (Charsky, 2010) , was used by the experts to assess the game components. The semi-structured interview and the voice recorder were used to collect students" attitude towards the game. The voice recording was analyzed through a thematic approach which was transcribed verbatim, grouped based on similarities as open coding (Corbin and Strauss, 1990) , and interpreting.
The Stefan-Boltzmann board game was implemented with 4 participants who were taking professional physics teacher program. The implementation was started with the introduction of the game components and the game rules. The participants had 40 minutes to play the game. During this time the experts assessed the quality of the board game components via the assessment sheet. After the game was finished, all participants were interviewed in Bahasa by one of researchers.
Findings
The Stefan-Boltzmann board game component
The game components (Main board, Metal hexagon, Self-card, Information card, and Action card) were assessed by the experts toward five game characteristics; Competition and goals, Strategy and tactical, Challenge, Rules, and Fantasy. The results are shown in the Table 1 .
Each component had dominant score at several game characteristics. The "Main board" and "Metal hexagon" had the high score at the characteristics of "Rules" and "Fantasy" and the low score for "Competition and
Proceeding of the 3 rd International Conference on Education, Vol. 3, 2017, pp. 10-16 goals". This meant that the "Main board" and "Metal hexagon" had the good rules (based on the contents of Stefan Boltzmann"s law and radiation power emitted by object) that could lead the player to get into game fantasy. In addition, the score for "Strategy and tactical" of "Metal hexagon" was higher than those of "Main board". This could refer that the board game need more components than only "Main board" to give students a chance to use strategy and tactic. This interpretation was also supported by the score of "Self-card" and "Information card" for Strategy and tactical". However, the Stefan-Boltzmann board game could challenge students as it reflects from the "Challenge" score.
On the other hand, the "Self-card" and "Information card" had the high score for four game characteristics which are "Strategy and tactical", "Challenge", "Rules", and "Fantasy". However, both cards had the low score for "Competition and goals". This results were agreed with the function of these cards; giving the physics contents to the players. In fact, if students read the contents on both cards, they could be able to plan some strategies and tactics to face the challenges of the game. In addition, the combination of "Self-card" and "Information card" could make the game more fantasy.
As the "Action card" was designed to frame students to learn some concepts and support both "Self-card" and "Information card" in fulfilling their action roles, the combination of these three cards should enhance all game characteristics except rules. However, the scores of "Action card" were low for all game characteristics. In addition, the game components had a low score for "Competition and goals". Action card 3.5 3 3.5 3 3 *scale interpretation 1 = Very poor, 2 = Poor, 3 = Acceptable, 4 = Good, 5 = Very Good
Students' attitude towards the game components
As seen in Table 1 , the score for "Competition and goals" was very low for all game components. This could be confirmed by the interview of the player #3; his/her focus was avoiding stuck at "black object" ("blackbody swath" on the main board) rather than compete in the game. This was because he/she would be lost his/her Metal hexagon (a representative of radiation power; the winner of this game is the one who collect the most Metal hexagon), if he/she stuck at blackbody swath. This lost made he/she feel disadvantaged so he/she assumed that the competition was not real competition. This matter causing the given score by experts were low. However, this situation did not happen to all players such as Player #2.
Player #1
…"umm"… Player #2
… "yes, we compete in this game"… Player #3
… "Then, for the competition is not a real competition, because the opportunity to fall at the black object more often than the chance to win"... Player #4 …"umm"… As explain in the previous subtopic that the Stefan-Boltzmann board game could challenge students, this could be confirmed by the responses of Player #1 and Player #2 below. Especially, the "Information card" (Power radiation card) made Player #1 feel very challenge to collect the card.
Player #1 … " It was so challenges me to get more power radiation cards"... Player #2 … "yes, I feel challenged to win the game"… Player #3
…"umm"… Player #4
…"umm"… For the characteristic of "Rules", many game components had the high score. This meant that many game components were guided by the clearly rules. For example, the rules for "Main board" were to control the players to 1) move their game avatar 2) use the "Information card" and "Action card", and 3) collect the radiation power from "Metal hexagon". This could help the players to run the game easily but some of them (Player #4) thought the rules were not show the game purpose which is learning the concept of StefanBoltzmann"s law.
Player #1 … " the rules are good standard, there are the new things such as cards, and the dice that we throw or we played, that is really possible"... Player #2 …"umm"… Player #3
… " in case for understanding ….umm…….. the way to play the game and how to run the game are clearly enough, but it is not to understand the aim of the game. I know your game relate to the Stefan-Boltzmann's law, Then we could not, especially for me couldn't get the point of the aim of the game"… As interpreted in the previous subtopic, the "Self-card" and "Information card" were designed to present the concept of Stefan-Boltzmann"s Law. This information should be faced by players while they got it and may let the players having good understanding towards the concepts. This might be the explanation why the score of "Challenge" for both were higher than those of others (see Table 1 ). It was approved by Player #1"s response that he/she could differentiate the radiation power level by temperature; the yellow color had the highest temperatures (in the range of dark red to yellow). In addition, students could use the information from these cards to create their strategic plan that was approved by Player #2 and Player #4. They mentioned that if they understood the contents on the information cards, they should collect the metal hexagon in order of its energy level (highest to lowest). This feature was in accordance with Malone and Lepper(1987) . On the other side, the "Main board" and "Metal hexagon" also offered the good strategy by their challenge e.g. if the players noticed that it was not necessary to complete all parameters to obtain the radiation power, they could cheat with acquiring opponents" parameters with completing the last parameters in the same value to radiation power.
Player #1 … "Yellow has the highest temperature, because it is the brightest"...
Player #2 … "As I remember, it showed. Because, yellow color emitted by the glowing object have the highest temperature than another color. I think the radiation power also higher than others"… Player #3
… "umm……..At first, I was not, because I did not pay attention to self-card but after half the game, I noticed it in directions in color and there is already listed"... Player #4 … "For the theory, any way we can occasion. We're Getting the card, then we have time to read, so and we had the most good right strategy at yellow, orange and it is its higher-energy radiation"… In addition, the Player #1 and Player #2 were able to determine the temperature of incandescent object by its color.
Discussion and Conclusion
Proceeding of the 3 rd International Conference on Education, Vol. 3, 2017, pp. 10-16 The concepts of radiation power emitted by object, absolute temperature, area, and emissivity were integrated into a game cycle as the Stefan-Boltzmann board game. This game could present the interaction among the concepts in an enthusiastic way.
The components of this board game, which were Main board, Metal hexagon, Self-card, Information card, and Action card, were evaluated by the experts based on game characteristics: Competition and goals, Strategy and tactical, Challenge, Rules, and Fantasy.
All game components except "Action card" were good at all game characteristics except "Competition and goals". This could be explained as 1) the students were not familiar with the game; 2) the researcher did not have enough time to explain each game components and game rules, clearly; 3) the level of challenge for each game components were not the same that made the goals of the game unclear; and 4) the Stefan-Boltzmann board game was designed for a single purpose (to cover the topics of Stefan-Boltzmann"s law, radiation power emitted by object, absolute temperature, area, and emissivity) whereas Eisenack(2013) suggested that the good game design should serve multiple purposes. On the other hand, the explanation for low score of "Action card" was the insufficient implementation time for players to have a chance to use the card. This was because the "Action card" was not distributed to students at the starting of the game, students had to collect the card during the game. These results will be used to develop the other version of the Stefan-Boltzmann board game.
However, this learning approach could encourage students to read the information of the Self-cards and Information cards that could help students to understand the Stefan-Boltzmann"s law. Especially the effect of the absolute temperature to the radiation power emitted or absorbed by the object. This was in accordance with the statement proposed by Chiarello(2015) as "board games can be useful supports for the exposition and explanation of complex scientific concepts".
